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Introduction
At the height of the US civil rights movement in the mid-1960s, foreign-born persons were less than 1 % of the African-American population (Kent, 2007) . Today, 16 % of America's African diaspora workforce consists of first-or second-generation immigrants and 4 % is Hispanic. (See Table 1 .) The extant literature argues that black immigrant labor market assimilation is governed by positive selection in the immigration process and lateral class mobility of immigrants.
1 Further, many immigrants arrive in the USA as children and, therefore, are substantively acculturated to the American society prior to full-time entry into the labor market. These factors should support rapid labor market assimilation. This study empirically describes wage assimilation among black immigrants, with a particular focus on age of arrival effects and their impact on racial wage differentials. The dataset does not have a measure of cognitive ability or quality of education, and this study only imprecisely controls for an immigrant's education in the USA or a source. Nevertheless, the extremely high years of education of some black immigrant groups, the fact that most black immigrants tend to have above average years of education relative to their home country, and the extremely diverse cultural heterogeneity of black immigrants will help shed light on the importance of race in the American labor market. The research provides answers to several questions. One, are the wages of the Also, Years in the USA refers only to immigrants and n = 11,203 (All), 4655 (Northeast), 1195 (Northwest), 4212 (South), and 1141 (West) assimilation should be comparable to white immigrants, rather than the assimilation results of Hispanic and Asian immigrants. Within 10-15 years, black male immigrants should have wages equal to native-born non-Hispanic white males. However, the length of time required for black immigrants to catch up to nativeborn American worker is not a settled empirical issue. For example, Kalmijn (1996) reports that it takes 12, 34, and 21 years, respectively, for first-generation English-speaking, Spanish-speaking, and French-speaking black male Caribbean immigrants to overtake native-born African-American men of the same ancestral origin. However, Borjas (1985: 482) suggests that cross-sectional studies of wage assimilation, such as Kalmijn (1996) and others that dominate the black immigrant assimilation literature, do not carefully distinguish between cohort, duration, and period effects; therefore, these studies may not yield valid inferences on the ability of immigrants to assimilate into the US labor market. Black immigrant cohort effects for 1965-1969 and 1970-1974 are positive, statistically significant, and substantively large relative to [1975] [1976] [1977] [1978] [1979] immigrants (Borjas, 1985) . 2 Borjas takes this as evidence of lower relative skill among late 1970s black immigrants. But this evidence is also consistent with an increase in differential treatment for the 1975-1979 cohort due to greater immigrant discrimination and greater racial discrimination. For the 1950-1959, 1960-1964, and 1965-1969 black male immigrant cohorts, there is no or negative withincohort wage growth, that is, no or negative wage assimilation. On the other hand, there is an across-cohort wage growth, indicating either lower quality or declining market treatment for the 1970-1974 immigrants relative to the 1950s and 1960s immigrants.
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The most recent research argues that the first-generation Caribbean-English black male immigrants who arrived in the USA between 1970 and 1989 and during 1995-1999 overtake the income of native-born African-American males within 11-15 years of living in the USA (Hamilton, 2014) . The pre-1970 The pre- , 1990 The pre- -1994 The pre- , and 2000 The pre- -2007 Caribbean-English cohorts will catch up with but not overtake the native-born African-Americans within 11-15 years of arriving in the USA. All of these Caribbean-English cohorts surpass native-born African-American men after more than 20 years in the USA. The 1995 The -1999 Latin American cohort of black male immigrants catches up to and maintains parity with native-born black males during the 11th and 20th years in the USA; after the 20th year, they have a premium relative to native-born black males. African-English immigrants of the 1985-1989, 1990s, and 2000s cohorts have the most rapid assimilation. Starting with wage penalties that are 25-35 log points below native-born AfricanAmericans (and 10 log points below Caribbean-English immigrants), they obtain parity with native-born black males 11-15 years after being in the USA. (The 1985 (The -1989 cohort requires 16-20 years, but they have the largest penalty on arrival in the USA (0.355 log points).) No other black male immigrant ethnic group catches up with native-born African-American males.
Nevertheless, after 20 years of duration in the USA, even the most assimilated firstgeneration black immigrants will have very large income penalties relative to nativeborn non-Hispanic white males. For example, among all black male immigrants the 1980 -1984 Caribbean-English and 1995 -1999 Latin American cohorts have the smallest penalties on arrival in the USA. After 20 or more years of American residence, the Caribbean-English will earn 6.5 % more than the native-born black males but 14.7 % less than the native-born non-Hispanic white males, while the Latin American immigrants will earn 1.8 % more than the native-born black males and 19.4 % less than the native-born non-Hispanic white males.
This study is methodologically similar to Hamilton (2014) but differs in important ways. Both studies control for cohort effects, period effects, and duration effects. Hamilton's sample excludes individuals who arrived in the USA before age 18, excludes individuals born in Puerto Rico or the Virgin Islands, and does not distinguish secondgeneration immigrants from third-or higher-generation African-Americans. Hamilton's duration effects do not control for age-on-arrival. Finally, Hamilton controls for national regions, a broad measure of differences in labor markets.
This study controls for the citizenship status of immigrants and years of education obtained in the USA. Native-born African-Americans are separately identified by Hispanic status. Also, this study controls for state of residence rather than region, and there are a complete set of interactions of state fixed effects and time trend. Each of these adjustments affects inferences about black immigrant wage assimilation.
Blacks born in Puerto Rico are a large component of Hispanic black Americans, who have a lower wage penalty than non-Hispanic black Americans and therefore represent an important additional comparative group for assessing the extent of assimilation of black immigrants. Intergenerational mobility may be an important path of immigrant assimilation; hence, it is important to distinguish second-generation immigrants from third-or higher-generation native-born African-Americans. For example, Sakamoto, Woo, and Kim (2010) show that second-generation immigrants have a smaller wage penalty than third-or higher-generation African-Americans, even as second-generation penalties vary by ancestral group.
Separate equations are estimated for persons 16-64 years of age and persons 25-64 years of age. For the latter group, formal schooling is likely to be completed and the individual is more likely to be a full-time market participant. Immigrants who are also citizens are likely to have superior earnings opportunities relative to non-citizens. Immigrants at least partially educated in the USA may have better language skills, speak without an accent, and have greater familiarity with American culture and labor market opportunities. Additionally, as we show below, the effect of duration in the USA on immigrant wage growth varies greatly by age-on-arrival. Specifically, persons who arrive in the USA prior to 26 years of age have dramatically lower wage penalties than older arriving immigrants of the same cohort and ancestral group and are the only black immigrants able to catch up with and overtake native-born non-Hispanic black males workers-but not native-born Hispanic black male workers or same-group second-generation black male immigrants. Finally, inclusion of state-trend interaction terms allows different trends in economic outcomes across state labor markets. This specification controls for factors within state labor markets that may alter immigrant effects if they are not accounted for by the statistical model. This study is organized as follows. Section 1 presents and discusses the statistical model. Section 2 discusses the data, while the results are presented in Section 3. Section 4 summarizes and briefly discusses the conclusions.
Statistical model
Consider the following assimilation equation:
where lnY ist is alternatively the natural logarithm of weekly wages or the natural logarithm of annual earnings; A ≡ binary variable for third-or higher-generation nonHispanic African-Americans; H ≡ binary variable for third-or higher-generation Hispanic African-Americans; G2 : pre-1965, 1965-1974, 1975-1981, 1982-1991, 1992-2001, 2002-2007, and 2008-2013 . Year fixed effects cover the work years of 1994-2013. The vectors of binary variables for ages of arrival are as follows: child (no more than 12 years of age), adolescent (13-17 years old), emerging adult (18-25 years of age), young adult (ages 26-34), advanced adult (ages 35-44), middle-age (ages 45-54), and senior (ages 55-64).
The labor market covariates include the following: marital status; health status; and binary variables for small localities (cities with 100,000 or fewer persons) and large cities (metropolitan areas with 5,000,000 or more individuals), experience, and region. Experience is captured by two alternative sets of variables: (1) seven binary variables to capture differing years of potential experience (6-10 years, 11-15 years,…, 31-36 years, 36 or more years of experience), where persons with 5 or fewer years of experience represent the comparative category, and (2) a third-degree polynomial in age. Similarly, the model alternatively uses region and State and State*Trend. All whites are nativeborn non-Hispanic whites. The State*Trend interactions relieve the statistical model of the parallel trends assumption, that is, it allows that workers located in different states may experience different wage trends.
For a given immigrant group, cohort, and arrival age, the differential effect of first-generation immigration status on labor market outcomes is δ nti ≡ θ n + Cohort t + Age of arrival i . For a given cohort and immigrant group, the assimilation effect is Δδ a ≡ δ nt,i + j − δ nti = Age of arrival i + j − Age of arrival i , where i is a younger age group than i + j. For a given age-on-arrival and immigrant group, the cohort effect is Δδ c ≡ δ n,t + k,i − δ nti = C t + k − C t , where t is an earlier cohort than t + k. Assimilation with white workers occurs if there is no residual wage penalty for secondgeneration black immigrants (α n = 0) and first-generation black immigrants are able to achieve parity (δ = 0) with non-Hispanic native-born white workers within 10-15 years. It is well established that native-born black Americans have lower wages than observationally identical white Americans; hence, γ 1 < 0 and γ 2 < 0 are alternative assimilation benchmarks for second-generation immigrants and first-generation immigrants after 10-15 years in the USA labor market.
Positive selection
If the immigration process is associated with positive skill selection, then we should observe the following: (i) superior observable skill-linked attributes among first-generation immigrants relative to the skill distribution of their country of origin and (ii) assuming a high intergenerational correlation of status, above average education among second-generation black immigrants.
Lateral mobility
Separate regressions are estimated for high school-equivalent (12 or fewer years of education) and college-equivalent (13 or more years of education) workers. 4 Persons with high status in their country of origin are more likely to be college-equivalent workers, while persons with a low status in their country of origin are more likely to be unskilled workers. If immigrants fully reproduce their class position in the USA, then we should observe immigrant assimilation with white male workers within 10-15 years. Secondgeneration black immigrants within each market segment should have wage parity with native-born white male workers.
Data
The data are taken from the Current Population Survey Annual Social and Economic Supplement (CPS ASEC) for March 1994-March 2013. Starting in 1994, the CPS ASEC continuously includes information on nativity. The mean weekly wage refers to the year prior to the survey. All individuals are 16-64 years of age during the wage-year. Potential experience = max{age of individual − years of education − 6, 0}. Self-employment patterns differ across cultural groups. Hence, we do not delete the self-employed, despite the fact that their wages may be difficult to determine precisely. The results show that including or excluding self-employed persons does not affect this study's conclusions. All individuals are African-Americans and native-born non-Hispanic whites (hereafter, "white males"). All income data are inflation-adjusted to March $2011 using the Consumer Price Index-All Urban Consumers. Puerto Rico and the US Virgin Islands are American territories, and persons born within these territories are American citizens; hence, persons from the US Virgin Islands and Puerto Rico who self-identify as black are considered native-born AfricanAmericans. Native-born Hispanic Americans include all persons who were US citizens at birth, self-identified as Hispanic, and also self-identified as black. (Australia, Fiji, New Zealand, Tonga, Samoa, and other Oceania, unspecified) and elsewhere (persons whose origins are not specified). As such, Other immigrants of African descent include a large fraction of persons who are English-speaking and who have been socialized into the work norms of an industrialized economy and the social norms of white (or, at least, non-black)-dominated countries.
About 16 % of the 1994-2013 African-American male workforce consists of firstand second-generation immigrants (Table 1) . Caribbean and Central American immigrants represent 9 % of the African-American labor force. African immigrants are 4 % of the African-American labor force. An average black immigrant worker has lived in America for 16 years.
African-American immigrants are disproportionately residents of the northeastern states of the USA. First-and second-generation black immigrants represent 39 % of the Northeastern African-American male labor force. The West is the second major region of residence; African-American male immigrants are 19 % of the black labor force. But the bottom panel of Table 1 shows that these regional differences hid considerable concentration by states. More than three of four first-generation Caribbean-English and two of three second-generation Caribbean-English reside in just five states and the District of Columbia: New York-New Jersey-Connecticut, Washington, DC-MarylandVirginia, and Florida. Indeed, Caribbean immigrants are heavily concentrated in New York and Florida, while African and Other immigrants are more evenly spread out across the country. For example, 52, 39, and 63 % of first-generation CaribbeanEnglish, Caribbean-Spanish, and Haitian immigrants, respectively, reside in New York and Florida. Among the second-generation Caribbean-English, Caribbean-Spanish, and Haitian immigrants 45, 35, and 62 %, respectively, reside in Florida and New York.
For each ethnic group, 70-80 % of black immigrants arrived during the 1970s, 1980s, and 1990s (Table 2 , top panel). Thirty-six percent of Caribbean-English and 32 % of Haitians arrived during the 1980s, while 29 % of Caribbean-Spanish, 39 % of Africans, and 36 % of Other immigrants arrived during 1992-2001. Nearly six of ten African immigrants are emerging adults or young adults when they arrive in America. Only 14 % are children or adolescents. Thirty-six percent of Caribbean-English are children or adolescents upon arrival in the USA, with 42 % arriving as emerging or young adults. Other immigrants have a high proportion of children and adolescents on arrival (29 %) and a high proportion of emerging and young adults (52 %). Forty-nine and 47 % of Haitian and Caribbean-Spanish immigrants, respectively, are emerging or young adults, with 10 and 14 % arriving as children or adolescents, respectively.
In 1994-2001, 11 % of native-born whites were dropouts and 27 % were college graduates (Table 2 , bottom panel). Among first-generation black immigrants, nearly 19 % were dropouts and 25 % were college graduates. By 2008-2013, 7 % of native-born whites were dropouts versus 12 % of first-generation black immigrants and 32 % of native-born whites were college graduates versus 29 % of black immigrants. Thus, the first-generation black immigrants had no relative deterioration in this important skill category during 1994-2013. For the 1970s and all prior cohorts, the first-generation black immigrants had an equal or higher percentage of college graduates than native-born whites, even as they also had a higher percentage of dropouts. Some immigrants were educated in the USA and some were educated abroad, prior to arrival in the USA. International differences in education between the USA and the source country may indicate a difference in skill. Accordingly, the empirical model includes binary indicators for whether a first-generation immigrant was educated in the USA. Specifically, it is assumed that if the immigrant arrived in the USA on or before his 17th birthday, he has an American high school education, that is, his 12th year of education was obtained in the USA. If the immigrant arrived in the USA during his 18th or 19th birthday and he has only 13-15 years of education, then those years of education occurred in the USA. If the immigrant arrived in the USA during between his 18th and 21st birthdays and he has 16 years of education, then his bachelor's degree was obtained in the USA. If the immigrant arrived in the USA during between his 18th and 22nd birthdays and he has a graduate degree but his bachelor's degree was obtained outside of the USA, then his graduate degree was awarded by an American university. Certainly, these are not precise indicators of where an immigrant was educated; nevertheless, they do provide an additional (if crude) indicator of skill as measured by years of education.
Positive selection
The observable skills of first-and second-generation immigrants provide evidence of positive selection (Table 3) . Second-generation black immigrants have mean levels of education higher than native-born African-Americans, 12.82 for non-Hispanics and 12.36 for Hispanics. Second-generation Caribbean-English (13.6) and African (14.03) immigrants have higher mean levels of education than native-born white Americans. Although they are 7-13 years younger than white males, second-generation Haitians, Caribbean-Spanish, and Other immigrants are within one-half-to three-fourths-year of attaining educational parity with white males.
First-generation Africans are the most skilled group in the sample: 44 % have obtained at least a bachelor's degree-14 percentage points higher than native-born nonHispanic whites. Caribbean-Spanish are the least skilled, averaging 11.2 years of education, 32 % dropouts, and 14 % college graduates.
The major source countries for African immigrants are "Africa, not specified" (23.83 %), Nigeria (18.23 %), Ghana (11.19 %), Ethiopia (9.25 %), Eritrea (6.38 %), and Kenya (6.11 %). Source: author's calculations, March CPS, 1994 -2013 . Sample is restricted to men with positive wages males in the USA average 14.22 years of education, and 70 % have at least some college education, even as male literacy in Ghana is 78 % and men average 12 years of education. There are also large differences in the class status of first-generation male East African immigrants and men in their home countries. Specifically, years of education and education beyond high school are 13.9 average years of education and 64 %, 13.35 average years of education and 63 %, and 14.30 average years of education and 81 % for first-generation immigrants of Ethiopian, Eritrean, and Kenyan origins, respectively. But male literacy and years of education are 49 % and 10 years, 80 % and 5 years, and 91 % and 11 years for Ethiopia, Eritrea, and Kenya, respectively.
Caribbean immigrants tend to have higher levels of education than members of their source and host countries (Thomas-Hope, 2009 ). Thirty-one percent of Caribbean-English men in the sample have "Caribbean origin, unspecified" as the source country, and 22 % are of Jamaican origin. Per Jamaica's Population and Housing Census 2001, black males in Jamaica have an average of 10.63 years of education versus 12.90 years of education for the first-generation black males in our sample. Hence, first-generation Jamaica males in the USA have the equivalent of an advanced secondary education (in Jamaica) versus a secondary education for black males within Jamaica. If a first-generation immigrant Jamaican black male living in the USA returned to Jamaica, his labor earnings would be 54-126 % greater than the earnings of the average black male in the Jamaica. 7 Conversely, a male with 10.63 years of education in the USA is a dropout, and a male with 12.90 years has some college. Regression analysis shows there is a 60 % differential for these two groups of men. English-speaking Caribbean countries have similar education systems and high intra-regional labor mobility. Hence, for both Jamaican in particular and Caribbean-English immigrants in general, first-generation male immigrants in the USA would have upper-income status in their home country. Between the first and second generations, high school dropouts fall from 29.5 and 18.5 % for Caribbean-Spanish and Haitian men, respectively, to 13.44 and 11.3 %. The nation of Haiti has a male literacy rate of 53.4 % (The World Factbook 2013). Eighty-one percent of working-age first-generation Haiti immigrants in the USA have at least 12 years education. Haitian immigrants in the USA would hold a class position among upper-income persons in Haiti.
The primary source countries for black male Caribbean-Spanish immigrants in the USA are Dominican Republic (32 %), El Salvador (17.12 %), and Cuba (9.72 %). Black Dominican males in the USA average 11.56 years of education, and 35 % have education beyond high school. Black male Salvadorians in the USA average 9.8 years of education, and 18.5 % have education beyond high school. Black male Cubans in the USA average 10.74 years of education, and 30 % have education beyond high school. Male literacy and years of education in the Dominican Republic and El Salvador are 90 % and 12 years and 87 % and 12 years, respectively, but male literacy in Cuba is 98 % and men average 15 years of education. Hence, Caribbean-Spanish men in the USA would have a middle-income class status in their home countries, with first-generation Cuban immigrants obtaining less than a middle-income class status in Cuba.
Other immigrants are a residual group. Thirty percent of first-generation Other immigrants that are black male immigrants are from Mexico. These men average 9.82 years of education, and 14 % have some education beyond high school. Ninety-five percent of men in Mexico are literate, and they average 12 years of education. Hence, the largest group of Other immigrants would have below average social class in their home country.
First-generation Caribbean-English and African immigrants have higher wages ($949.66 and $889.96, respectively) than native-born non-Hispanic blacks ($824.38). Also, second-generation Caribbean-English immigrants ($861.87) have higher mean weekly wages. Black immigrants are healthier than native-born African-Americans and more likely to be married and to reside in a large city. Table 4 presents selected coefficients from the initial results of various specifications of the wage assimilation equation for black male immigrants. These results are helpful for summarizing overall outcomes, before proceeding to more complex specifications. The dependent variable for column 3 ("Earnings") is the natural logarithm of annual earnings, while the natural logarithm of hourly earnings is the dependent variable for all other specifications. The sample for column 2 ("Age ≥25") is limited to men 25-64 years of age, but the sample includes men 16-64 years of age for all other specifications. Finally, columns 4-6 present results for separate work periods.
Results

A. African-American wage inequality
There is an inverse relationship between age-on-arrival in the USA and an immigrant's market wage.
8 Per column 1, there are positive and decreasing effects for immigrants who arrive as children (15.4 %), adolescents (9.99 %), and emerging adults (3.13 %) and negative and decreasing effects for immigrants arriving as young adults (−11.3 %), advanced adults (−16.5 %), middle-age (−19.4 %), and seniors (−12.3 % but insignificant). Measuring from the mid-point of the age range, immigrants arriving as children have been in the USA 9 years longer than immigrants arriving as adolescents and 15 years longer than immigrants arriving as emerging adults. For this 15-year interval, the black immigrant wage differential declines by 12.27 percentage points, that is, Δδ = 0.1540 − 0.0313. Similarly, for the 18 years between immigrants arriving as emerging adults and those arriving as advanced adults, Δδ = 19.63 percentage points. The first-generation wage penalty varies with cohort and age-on-arrival. For example, first-generation immigrants have a wage penalty of 0.176 log points, that is, 0.1220 + 0.200 (if they arrived during 1982-1991) −0.154 (if they arrived in the USA as a child). Restricting the sample to men 25-64 years of age, the first-generation wage penalty is 0.220. For annual earnings, the first-generation wage penalty is 0.196. So the labor market penalty for first-generation black male immigrants who arrived as children in the 1980s is about the same as or lower than the penalty of third-or higher-generation non-Hispanic black males (0.199), but greater than the labor market penalty of thirdor higher-generation Hispanic black males (0.125).
The first-generation labor market penalty is considerably larger for immigrants arriving as adults. For example, focusing on the 1980s cohort, for men who arrived as young adults, the wage penalties are 0.433 (men 16-64 years age), 0.487 (men 25-64 years of age), and 0.469 (annual earnings). For all cohorts and for all ageon-arrival except children, first-generation wage penalties are higher than the wage , marital status, limitation on the amount or type of work, region, size of city, year, and state fixed effects. Standard errors are reported in brackets *p < 0.10; **p < 0.05; ***p < 0.01 penalty of third-or higher-generation non-Hispanic African-Americans. This is especially true for adult immigrants.
Intergenerational improvement is an important source of wage assimilation. Second-generation immigrants have hourly wage penalties of 13.5 % (All) and 12.1 % (Age ≥25 years of age). For annual earnings, second-generation black male immigrants earn nearly 19 % less than white males. By contrast, third-or highergeneration Hispanic black males earn 12.5 % (All), 15.9 % (Age ≥25 years of age), and 18.9 % (Earnings) less than white males. Hence, intergenerational mobility appears to assimilate black immigrants toward mean native-born African-American earnings more so than mean white male earnings.
There is an improvement in the cohort effect of new immigrants. Black immigrants arriving in 1992 For a direct comparison with Chiswick's (1978) specification, we estimated five specifications of the wage equation without age-on-arrival effects, using instead linear and quadratic interactions of years in the USA since immigration with firstgeneration immigrant. The initial specification includes all observations, while the second omits men who arrived in the USA prior to adulthood. The third specification is limited to men who were not self-employed, and the fourth equation includes only men at least 25 years of age. The final specification is the most restrictive: all men who arrived in the USA as adults, none are self-employed, and each man is at least 25 years of age. The results are robust to changes in sample filters. For a firstgeneration black immigrant who arrives during 1982-1991, there is an initial wage penalty of 38.6 %. The duration effects indicate that after 15 years, the immigrant wage penalty will be about 32.5 %, greater than the wage penalty for native-born black males and far below the earnings of white males. For the 1975-1981 and 1992-2001 cohorts, the entry differentials are 35.1 and 40.3 %, respectively, declining to 29 and 34.2 % after 15 years. So Δδ a ≅ 6.1 percentage points after 15 years for the Chiswick specification.
B. Black immigrant diversity
The results for all immigrants conceal differences by ethnicity and skill group. Accordingly, Table 5 includes seven specifications of the wage assimilation equation. The hourly wage rate is the dependent variable in each specification, and each includes men 16-64 years of age. Tables 10 and 11 of the Appendix present results when the dependent variable is annual earnings and the sample is restricted to men 25-64 years of age, respectively. The columns labeled "Exper" and "Age" are identical regressions, except the former uses a vector of potential experience covariates to control for work experience, while the latter includes age, age 2 , and age 3 as controls for work experience. Given the extremely limited number of observations on secondgeneration African-French, they are combined with second-generation African-Other language to form African-Non-English. The "Afr. lang." column decomposes the second-generation African immigrants into two language groups, African-English and African-Non-English, while the first-generation African immigrants include AfricanEnglish, African-French, and African-Other language. The "Educ" specification includes a vector of binary indicators for whether an immigrant obtained a high school diploma, some college, a college degree, or a graduate degree in the USA. State fixed effects are added to the specification in column 5. The "All" specification simultaneously incorporates all of the changes associated with columns 2-5. Finally, the "Full" specification adds a vector of state*trend interaction terms to the All equation. This is the preferred specification. , marital status, region, size of city, health status, year fixed effects, state fixed effects, and state*trend interaction effects. Robust standard errors are reported in parentheses *p < 0.10; **p < 0.05; ***p < 0.01
Regardless of ethnicity, the results show that intergenerational wage assimilation of black immigrants tends to bring their wages closer to native-born black male workers rather than the higher wage level of white male workers. Mostly, the wage penalties of second-generation black immigrants have a range of 10.9-18.5 %. There is a similar range of penalties for native-born Hispanic and non-Hispanic African-Americans, 12.7 and 19.9 %, respectively. The point estimate for secondgeneration African-Non-English is an exception; for this small group (90 observations), the wage penalty is small (2.63 %) and is not measured precisely. However, this exception does not hold for annual earnings inequality. Table 10 of the Appendix shows that the earnings penalties for second-generation black male immigrants range from 14.6 to 29.6 %. Again, this overlaps with the range of earnings penalties for native-born Hispanic and non-Hispanic African-Americans, 13.5 and 24.2 %, respectively.
First-generation wage penalties are the sum of the immigrant, age-on-arrival, and cohort coefficients. Focusing on the 1982-1991 cohort, Table 6 presents the immigrant wage penalties by age of arrival. The "Full" column of Table 6 is the wage penalties derived from the Full specification of Table 5 . The other columns provide wage penalties from the same specification but for different work periods. For all ages of arrival and for each work period, Caribbean-English immigrants have the smallest wage penalties of any first-generation black immigrant ethnic group. For example, Caribbean-English immigrants arriving in the USA as children and adolescents during 1982-1991 have an earnings penalties of 10.79 and 16.74 %, respectively, while Other immigrants and African-English immigrants arriving as children have wage penalties of 19.5 and 25.5 % and 21.7 and 27.7 %, respectively.
Moreover, except black male Caribbean-English immigrants arriving in the USA as children, the first-generation immigrants tend to have higher wage penalties than the third-and higher-generation African-American Americans-regardless of age of arrival or work period. For example, Caribbean-Spanish immigrants arriving as children have wage penalties of 25.10 % (1994-2001), 23.7 % (2002-2007), and 15.9 % (2008-2013) , higher than the penalties of native-born Hispanic and nonHispanic African-Americans, 12.7 and 19.9 %, respectively.
Haitian, African-French, and African-Other language immigrants have the highest wage penalties. Creole-and French-speaking Haitian immigrants who arrive in the USA as children have a wage penalty of nearly 27 %, more than double the wage penalty of Caribbean-English immigrants who arrived as members of the same cohort and age group. Similarly, African-French immigrants who arrived as children have a wage penalty of 33 %. But this is a small group (74 observations). For the 1982-1991 cohort, African-Other language immigrants arriving as children have a wage penalty of 26.70.
African-English immigrants have surprisingly large wage penalties. For example, African immigrants arriving as adolescents with the 1982-1991 have a wage penalty of 35.5 % in 1994-2001, 29.7 % in 2002-2007, and 22.3 % during 2008-2013 . Hence, the wage penalty for this English language immigrant group is persistently greater than the wage penalty for third-and higher-generation non-Hispanic African-Americans. Other immigrants arriving as children, adolescents, and emerging adults have wage penalties that equal or exceed third-or higher-generation non- Table 6 Estimates of wage penalty (δ) for the 1982-1991 cohort, by age-on-arrival, ethnicity, and period Full 1994 Full -2001 Full 2002 Full -2007 Full 2008 Full -2013 Child ( Hispanic African-Americans. Specifically, the penalties for these age-on-arrival groups are 19.5, 25.5, and 31.1 %, respectively. The three largest black male immigrant cohorts are 1975-1981, 1982-1991, and 1992-2001 . First-generation wage penalties for these cohorts are presented in Table 7 . The penalties are obtained from the "Full" specification results presented in Table 5 . Hence, the penalties for the 1982-1991 cohort of Table 7 are the same as those of column 1 of Table 6 . For all groups and all ages of arrival, the penalties rise slightly between the 1970s and 1980s and cohorts and decrease slightly between the 1980s and 1990s cohorts. So there is only a modest decrease in penalties between the 1975-1981 and 1992-2001 cohorts. For example, the wage penalties for Caribbean-English and African-English emerging adults were 21.3 and 32.2 % for the 1970s cohort, but 20 and 30.9 %, respectively, for the 1990s cohort. For the same age group, the Caribbean-Spanish, Haiti, and AfricanFrench penalties were 30.8, 37.4, and 43.4 %, respectively, for the 1975-1981 cohort but 29.5, 36.1, 42.1 %, respectively, for the 1992-2001 cohort.
Wage assimilation is dissimilar between those arriving as children and those arriving at a later age. For the 1975-1981 cohort of Caribbean-English and Haitian immigrants, the wage penalties for persons arriving as children were 9.69 and 25.8 %, respectively, while the wage penalties for persons arriving as emerging adults were 21.3 and 37.4 %, respectively. So Δδ a = 11.56 percentage point reduction in the wage penalty over 15 years for these immigrants. For the 18 years between emerging adults and advanced adults, for both Caribbean-English and Haitian, Δδ a = 20.04 percentage points.
Wage assimilation is similar for adolescents and emerging adults. For the 1982-1991 cohort of Caribbean-Spanish and African-English immigrants, Δδ a = 19.6 % for the 15 years between men arriving as adolescents and those who arrived as young adults. For the 18 years between emerging adults and advanced adults, the Caribbean-Spanish and African wage penalties decline by 20.4 percentage points.
There is substantial wage assimilation for black male immigrants according to length of time in the USA. For the 1992-2001 cohort of Other immigrants, Δδ a = 34.4 percentage points when comparing men arriving as middle-age adults and those who arrived as children. For the 43 years between child arrivals and middle-age arrivals, the Other immigrants wage penalty falls from 51.5 % to 17.1 points. Table 6 Estimates of wage penalty (δ) for the 1982-1991 cohort, by age-on-arrival, ethnicity, and period (Continued)
Child ( Source: author's calculations. March CPS, 1994 -2013 . Wage penalties computed from regressions in Table 5 . Additional control variables also include binary variables for native-born Hispanic and non-Hispanic African-Americans of the thirdor higher-generation immigrants, second-generation immigrants, cohort effects, educational status (11 years or less, 13-15 years, 16 years, 17 years or more), experience (binary variables for each 5-year interval from 6 to 35 years, plus a binary variable for more than 36 years of experience), marital status, region, size of city, health status, and year fixed effects. All penalties are significant at p < 0.01
Age of arrival is important for assimilation. The "Full" specification of Table 5 shows that native-born non-Hispanic African-American males have a wage penalty of about 20 % relative to white males. No group arriving as adults, that is, age ≥ 18, ever has a lower wage penalty than native-born non-Hispanic AfricanAmericans, and only 18-25-year old Caribbean-English are able to catch up. For all the three cohorts, Caribbean-English arriving as children are an exception; they have wage penalties near 10 %. All Other immigrants arriving as children or as adolescents have wage penalties within the 12.7-19.9 % range of third-and highergeneration African-Americans or much larger wage penalties. Table 8 provides selected coefficients when the labor market is segregated by skill. Unskilled workers are those with no more than 12 years of education, that is, high school-equivalent education, and skilled workers are those with 13 or more years Table 7 Estimates of wage penalty, by age-on-arrival, cohort, and ethnicity (selected coefficients) Source: author's calculations. March CPS, 1994 -2013 . Wage penalties computed from regressions in Table 5 . Additional control variables also include binary variables for native-born Hispanic and non-Hispanic African-Americans of the thirdor higher-generation immigrants, second-generation immigrants, educational status (11 years or less, 13-15 years, 16 years, 17 years or more), experience (binary variables for each 5-year interval from 6 to 35 years, plus a binary variable for more than 36 years of experience), marital status, region, size of city, health status, and year fixed effects. All differentials are significant at p < 0.01 of education, that is, college-equivalent education. Given the small number of observations for some groups, several of these coefficients are not measured precisely. The numbers of observations for each immigrant group are included in parenthesis beneath the standard errors. There is considerable wage improvement between first-and second-generation black immigrants with college-equivalent education. For first-generation immigrants, the most rapid wage assimilation is located among unskilled immigrants arriving as children and adolescents, most especially Second-generation Caribbean-English and Other immigrants have sizable wage differentials for both unskilled and skilled workers. Both unskilled secondgeneration Caribbean-English and unskilled Other immigrants have a wage penalty of about 15 %. College-equivalent second-generation Caribbean-English and Other immigrants earn 13 and 12 % less, respectively, than otherwise identical white males. Both sets of wage differentials are lower than the 18.6 and 20.4 % penalties for high school and college-equivalent third-and higher-generation non-Hispanic black males, respectively.
Assimilation by education group
College-equivalent second-generation Haitian immigrants have a wage penalty of 23.7 %. Second-generation African-Non-English immigrants have an imprecisely measured premium of 7.11 %. But there are just 53 observations for this group. Among men with more than 12 years of education, second-generation CaribbeanSpanish and African-English immigrants earn 14.3 and 16.5 % less, respectively, than similarly educated white males. Hence, except for Haitian immigrants, second-generation skilled black immigrants have a large wage penalty that is moderately lower than the wage penalty for African-Americans without recent immigrant roots.
No group of skilled black immigrants has a wage differential equal to or lower than native-born African-Americans (Table 9b) , regardless of age of arrival or cohort. For example, Caribbean-English who arrive in the USA as children are the most assimilated group. Yet they have wage penalties of 24.5 % (1980s and 1990s cohorts) and 25.4 % (2000s cohort). African-French immigrants experience the least labor market assimilation; even those who arrive in the USA as children have wage differentials that are about 0.50 log points lower than college-equivalent white males.
The age-on-arrival effects are larger (in absolute value) for college-equivalent immigrants than they are for high school-equivalent workers (Table 9a ). Consider the 1982-1991 cohort. Unskilled Caribbean-English immigrants arriving as children and emerging adults have wage penalties of 2.38 and 17.69 %, respectively, a 15 percentage reduction in the wage differential over a period of about 15 years. But skilled Caribbean-English immigrants have wage premiums of 28.4 and 24.5 %, respectively, a 4 percentage point reduction in the wage differential over a period of about 15 years. Unskilled black immigrants arriving as advanced adults and middle-age have wage penalties of 12 and 14 %, respectively, but skilled black immigrants have wage penalties of 12.6 and 22.7 %, respectively.
Conclusions
This study improves on the previous literature in several ways. One, we incorporate the ethnic and nativity diversity among African-Americans into the study of labor market assimilation of black immigrants. Specifically, we strictly identify third-or higher-generation African-Americans (both non-Hispanic and Hispanic) and second-generation black immigrants as distinct groups from first-generation black immigrants. We include black immigrants from throughout the Caribbean, Africa, and the rest of the world. Two, we separately analyze period effects, cohort effects, and age-on-arrival effects for black immigrants. Our analysis of duration Table 9 Estimates of wage penalty for unskilled and skilled black male immigrants, by age-onarrival, cohort, and ethnicity (selected coefficients) Caribbean effects focuses on differences in the ages of arrival of immigrants. Except for Hamilton (2012 Hamilton ( , 2014 , previous analyses of black immigration have ignored period effects and ages of arrival of immigrants. Three, using the 1994-2013 Current Population Survey, Annual Social and Economic Supplement, we have 20 years of data versus most studies which use only a single year of data. Further, the most influential studies to date of black immigrants use data from the 1970s or earlier or the 1980s. The largest cohorts of black immigrants were just entering the USA during the 1980s and 1990s and so were newly assimilating when their outcomes were being studied. This study has a large representation of second-generation immigrants and first-generation immigrants who have worked in the USA for an extremely long period of time. Hence, we are able to establish more robust and nuanced conclusions on labor market assimilation of black immigrants. Five, this study controls for both inter-state and intra-state differences in wage trends. Finally, we separately analyze assimilation by skill groups, and we also check for differences in assimilation according to whether or not a second-generation immigrant's parents include an American. This study finds that after 10-15 years in the USA, labor market black male immigrants have labor market outcomes very similar to native-born AfricanAmerican males. Second-generation black immigrants also have labor market outcomes that are very similar to native-born African-American males. The labor market outcomes of black immigrants in the USA labor market are not caused by low skill levels among black immigrants. African-American immigrants assimilate within the US labor market, with intergenerational improvement being an important path of labor market assimilation. After living in the USA for 9-15 years, most first-generation black immigrants will have wage penalties at least as large as native-born African-Americans. Second-generation black male immigrants have wage penalties ranging from 9 to 18 %, versus wage penalties of 14-17 % for native-born black males.
The results of this study offer a refinement of Hamilton (2014) . The wages of Caribbean-English immigrants as a whole do not catch up with and overtake the wages of native-born African-Americans. Rather, the unskilled Caribbean-English and CaribbeanSpanish immigrants who arrive in the USA as children do have wage penalties that are smaller than the third-or higher-generation non-Hispanic African-Americans. Table 9 Estimates of wage penalty for unskilled and skilled black male immigrants, by age-onarrival, cohort, and ethnicity (selected coefficients) (Continued) Source: author's calculations. March CPS, 1994 -2013 . Differentials are derived from Table 8 . Differentials = ethnic coefficient + age-on-arrival coefficient + cohort coefficient
Concluding, the results of this study are consistent with the notion that the immigration process tends to select black immigrants who have or who would have achieved middle income or higher status in their country of origin. As such, black immigrants tend to have above average observable characteristics. Nevertheless, more research needs to be done to empirically evaluate this hypothesis. Differential treatment in the labor market due to race-specific and ethnic-specific factors as well as nativity may also be important determinants of the labor market assimilation of black immigrants.
Endnotes
1 An older literature argued that black immigrants had superior culture relative to that of the native African-American immigrants or that employers preferred black immigrants relative to native African Americans. For details on these hypotheses and their empirical refutation, see the following: Dodoo and Takyi (2002) , Model (2008 Model ( , 1991 , Kalmijn (1996) , Pierre (2004) , Dodoo (1997) , Ifatunji (2013a, b) . 2 The coefficients are 0.2662 and 0.1801, respectively, for cohort effects in a log wage equation. 3 Cubans are similar to blacks. Asians are similar to whites. Mexicans and other Hispanics have both wage assimilation and decreasing quality (or decreasing treatment). 4 Ottaviano and Peri (2012) show that workers with less than 12 years of education and high school graduates are perfect substitutes, workers with some college and college graduates have a high elasticity of substitution, and there is a very low elasticity of substitution between all workers with 12 or fewer years of education versus all workers with 13 or more years of education.The detailed national origin figures and associated levels of education are derived from our CPS sample, but not presented in Table 3 . 5 The detailed national origin figures and associated levels of education are derived from our CPS sample, but not presented in Table 3 . 6 Unless an alternative source is specified, all source country education statistics are from World Factbook, 2013. 7 This figure is derived from a wage regression using Jamaican census data.
Each additional year of education yields a 4.9 % increase in earnings. A person with 12.90 years of education in Jamaica would also have passed the Caribbean Examinations Council (CXC) Basic education, a high stakes exam, which has an additional premium of 17.75 %. Beyond the CXC Basic examination are additional high stakes examinations. Persons passing 1-3 subject areas of the GCEO would earn additional 26.21 % increase in earnings. This is the lower bound. The upper bound estimate assumes the person would have passed 4 subject area examinations of the GCEO (49.23 % premium) plus the GCEA examination (49.14 % premium). 8 We also estimated this equation with linear and quadratic duration effects.
An F test fails to reject the null hypothesis that these variables are jointly insignificant. , marital status, region, size of city, health status, year fixed effects, state fixed effects, and state*trend interaction effects. Robust standard errors are reported in parentheses *p < 0.10; **p < 0.05; ***p < 0.01 , marital status, region, size of city, health status, year fixed effects, state fixed effects, and state*trend interaction effects. Robust standard errors are reported in parentheses *p< 0.10; **p < 0.05; *** p < 0.01
